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Cavils. ! ilea* ^ulmlisements.
Wanted immediately—a good

servant in a family where there are 
no children. Apply to Shaw & .Morton. 20-dtf

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and :
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, i 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Ollice, corner ol j 
Wymlnum and Quebec Streets. dw !

4 USTIN C CHADWICK ~Bn ni Kiev f A r^BENTICE WANTED. — A stout

CucIjjUCmtiufliUtmtry ! ",.V.. T.f:L K u *' "
=--=^==~===-r-r=^= THIS MORNjkG’S DESPATCHES
WEDXESDAÏ^l'.N'U, JUNE M, 1873 .......

An,wax TIME TABLE.
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph ns follows :
WEST

THE «ALLOT HILL PASSED.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect. Cm.: li30?™-= S.A-p.m.;
tO tractor amt IiuiMcr. Flailing Mill, a,i.l ; years oxorrii-nco. First-class rccomni.uja- T !>-■«!-
every kind ot Joiner s \\brk prepareil for the | tioua. Address G.E.O., box 83, Ciuelnh 1*0 1 To Loudon, Goderich, and Detroit. tTb Bdrlhi 
trade and the oublie. The Fnntm-v m, —--------:---------------------------- 1 * * l, , . o public, The Factory is on ------------- —---------------
quebeo street, ûncli,to___  tin-1 a, i AUBES of (tool) l’ASJTDF, iu
fj-BOROE PALMER Barrister and At- ! dS'jo

torney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, ; the undersigned.

THE TltOl HI.i: IX SPAIX.

The Geneva Arhllrallon.

Notary Public and Convcviiuder. Otlleo', • 
over L. Harvey A Co’s Drug Store. Entrance
■ dwon Macdounoll street.

,R. BROCK,

Mqy8, Js72 dtf ItOBT. MITCH K J,L.
f^LTl-LR ASTRAY. — Came on the I 

. j ivaiisesof the Subscriber, lot 11, 
Lnrix.su, about the Pith June, a rod 

*o«r old Iieifcr. The owner is requested to 1

London, Juno 26.—At the-session of
&.., ;i;.; tlw House of Lords to-night, the Ballot
8:10 tv.nr.; 7:30 ftôn.; 11:05 a.in ; 8:45 pita), j in 11. as amended' hy that hotly, passed its 

and 8:35 p.m. J t hird reading.
Madrid, June 25.—Soveral small Car- 

list Lands which have been lurking in

D• —— --•• ■ ^ vnvuiu iivtivr, J.no owner h requested to 1 • vvill > ' * ~~ "
Directly opposite Chalmers Church. i"MVO proinny, pay chan'.--, and take lier1 »„,{ y.VS run r 

V ,iway- 2G--.v:i LACH11N McGPKGOR. (Will‘mt in»no QUEBEC. STREET. d ....................‘---------------------------------------------: c... h!11HU 0,1
^ropn FOR SALE. — To I - " • s

Great Western-» G it dpi) Itraneti
Going South—6.*,0 u.m., LOJ ii.m., '1.10 u.ui ! . , , , , T, ’ ------ ;*r*“e «*for Hamilton; 6.Ù0 v.m. | Andalusia formed themselves into ono

... I Going North—ll. tr. u.nl. for Clifford ; mixed 11 ody near Jerez, and entered that town 
coii7Lrr.T.i>.,SU,I-boilt the 1 ::ïh*june!arV.i two I ''O''i/iqUfor Fm-'mr1'1 ’ 4:55 1>lufor 1'org,'i : 1,11,1 threw up barricades. The insurgents 

■ 1 ' ’-at run' on Monitors, WodmsOav.s I Imwovcr soon con,pelle,1 to leave, as
; a force of Crovevnment cavalry attacked 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and. | thorn mid drove them from the town. 
__1_____ • • ( They were j-.iirsuod by loyal forces whosold,

THOllPhS HOTEL, OUELPH,remod
elled and newly furbished. Good ac- 

commc .ation lor eominevcial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- ! 
class Livcrv in connection. 1
May 11 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor. |
-QRS. KEATING A* WORSFOLD, ~

Physicians, Surgeons, Ac.
Ofiice—the lato Dr. HuwitV?; Essex street, ' 

Guelph.___  dwy J

-w-w„T-,.h . ! Wesleyan Strawberry Festival to-morrow
jj^hhll GROW4îut S ASSOCIATION., (Thursday) evening, iu the Drill Shed.

Hie Rummer Meeting will bo bel l in the !"
Town H ill, Guelph,'mi THtllSDAY. t!;c Ah 
of July, 1872, at i M il 'ck, p.m.. f-i vantn.no first nine last night Lv 
through ti:e evening. . L».,VV. liV.ADL” ' - ................... - «•

The Star second liine 1 -at the. Atlantic

Local ami Other Itcihs.
Wm. Johsstvn.M.P., the great Orange

man, sailed for Canada on the 21st inst.,
Hamilton race s commence on Friday 

next. A large number of entries have 
been made.

A MEMORIAL sto-ni? marking the birth
place of the poet Tnnn nhill has been un
veiled in Paisley.

A butterfly of diamot' ds was presented 
to l’atti in St. Petersburg recently. It 
was valued at $7,000.

Ottawa county claims to have the 
greatest amount of water power of any 
county, in the Dominion.

It is rumored in Ottawa that Hon. 
William Macdougall and Mr. O'Connor 
will soon go into tho Cabinet.
. Toe strike of the railroad mechanics 
at Albany is ended. All the men rc- 
turued to their employment this morn-

R'jfsia has now thoroughly organized, 
and under Government patronage and 
supervision, fifteen thousand public 
schools.

The remains of young Ballant y no, who 
died from injuries received at the acci
dent çn the Great Western

despatches 
: state that 
will ineet

again ut. 11V clock on Thursday moaning.
The American representatives before the
Board in consequence of the confusion of. __ —.  ___ ______  ___
cyphei dispatches misapprehended the [London last week,.wore brought to Galt . *1llmt a 
hue-ni i n i f President Grant and Score- ! and interred on Saturday. . ward.

The Grand Trunk Accident,
Belleville, June*25.—Two more vic

tims of the Shannonville accident died 
this morning in the hospital. This 
makes a total of 30 deaths.

Oliver Lafinmme, of Montreal, died at 
10.30 a. m. vrhe deceased was a horse 
«lealer, and was well kno.wii in racing 
circles.

Up to the time of sending this despatch 
no more deaths have occurred. The 
rooms in the temporary hospital are be
ginning to show plainly the vacant place» 
made by death. Tin re nr r. nv only 25 
patients there'. Some will hardly. Jivo 
until morning ; but a good runny are 
looking much better, and arc sitting up 
on their beds. The place has been tho
roughly deodorized, and much .of tho 
cftiuvic which had been painfully distin
guishable during the b st day or two has 
been done away with. The lady nurses 
and their male assistants have not.relax
ed their assiduous services; îuul'îioïhiÿ 
•several Church of England and Roman. 
Catholic clergymen have- been minister
ing to the'sufferers, nil of whom are most 
patient under their pain.

The Attorney General, has i\-Ducted: 
tho Crown Attorney to open an inquest 
upon tho next fatal case that may occur, B

npnr | and it is likely that further evidence 
j than that adduced will l e brought b-r-

JOUN KIRKHAM, . with g .
, arq lv to Geo. Leo*, uuv

Fini; Com tan y.—There was a (that on important decision will be given 
of the Five Company last night, 1 hy^tle. Bo i d on Thursday An elderly man, named. Weber, was, . * r l , meeting v/ere reau a.V-rs says that ! badly injured at xValkerton on Moi: day. ° ,

u .suited in its ' Me was walking beside his load, when, on Reeve stated ue ha-i

j and Sweetnam. The minutes 
meeting were read aud confira . d. Tho

Apply t
, uuviyii. uw
Q.ÙTHRIÊ. WATT & CUTTEX,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law, ^ oxt.iti fm;!: ui-Ki.vi :

Solicitors in Ohancory,
GUELPH, OXTARIO.

• •rcsuxl in tin! ‘ ■ fctyu.'i the town 
l that n ix w Fnv i • - 

t. -I. Tl.»•>,■ v-i-ion • I ■
I iu > « iv h.^iix - i

id • in nceor lau.ee with
Arbitratration j turning a corner, the horses crowded him ! the opinion of the Solicitor, forwarded 

concerned, j against some huu her and forced him un- ! ç,pl(l |>eirjp the amount of reward iffy red
-v ...4- ; - --- ---.........Geneva special ! der the wheels.. The. waggon . pas sed fojy ùpprehi iiding John Wilson, who has

r eolunm the Chief Engineer is now i-*11 the //• • . - tvs that the summary of I over lus body breaking his arm and in‘1 been convicted for committing the out-
rvady to enroll the inure rf new meiu-'j U - p .-iti u -»i tlx United States is the j juriug him very severely. rn?c m: the Hrammu lb ad. Mr. Sweet-
k'-rs who may bg •L.-irou'.- of joiniugAho'dX’lhd. a v; ! o: nothing of its ylaims. j Tub firm refusal of 100 employers at nam. wit-h le-ave- given,'mtrodix-ed By-law 
Company. Applications may be made» to ; Both pm tu -m e fairly before the tribunal; j tlioir meeting the other day to yield to 1 No. 00, to provide fer linhilitic- and ex- 
hiiu, or to Mr. Alex. JJruco, Assistant ; ■Luf-'hind.lic.Wfv-u*. persists in lierdemand : tl:o demands of trades’ societies, and, pensés of the Township for the current 

• r. f a b....... ...................... .. ’ 1 - •* * - •* *

wgn ccnr.v.

F.STUBDr*-
House, Sip, & Ornamental Painter

GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wvnd- 
qam Street, Guelph. _______f27-<lwly

mTR. A. T. HEATHFIELD,

Organist and Teacher of Mnsic.
Is now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both 
Vocal and Instrumental, Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violin, also iu Harmony ami Com-

fiosition. References kimUy permitted to 
he ltev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 
' Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, and Mrs. Judge 

Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu
lars apply to Mr. Heatlifleld, Norfolk Street, 
opposite the New Baptist Church. d

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
"The subscriber begs to notify tho public 
that ho has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Goo.W. Jessop, ami will continue the.busi- 

nes s as heretofore. Having made considera- 
flb Sq improvements, ho will bo able at nil 
•y Tn to meet tho wants of the travelling 

gUtoftt. First-class Turnouts ready * *’ 
a ot vest notice.

Guelph, 6th Dec. dtf W. J.

R

riel : .hriv.
PHILIP DISH. Chic ALI A. liRULE, A - 

vlph. June 2|-.. 1872.
EMUVAL.

IPHP mpHHI that a long adjourn-
PiioroiiLvrmc and Su u . .i_uiq. Vnv -. imit will m»t Lv granted. It is certain 

• —Mr. James Es-i.n, wliu 'vus hero some j t'.r.t i ;u .oiity *.f the Arbitrators will 
' :r year- «;/««. hr,-- rt-t i<ited Guelph, for rote agr.uist n lj •unmeut for a longer 

. j the pinp«.-c < f taking phutogruphre and . period Ginn a fortnight, 
j >t< rf-o. copie views oitbvr iu GuvlpV ortho j A Wa dfitigton dcsfiatch says that in 
■ immediate-vicinity ; and no doubt many j consequence of tho severe and protracted 
of our country friends especially will bo : drouth throughout almost the entire cot-

■ • i V | u:e oeioauu-. ui iiiiueu .hiitjcubs, uuu, pvii.-.y.i oi i uu iui ii,;.- vuiivm,
Ijourijment, but it may be still more, the strong reasons they ; year. The blanks were tilled up hi com-

R

The undersigned bees to intimate to his 
friends ami natrons that lie hr> removed 
from the Market Square to Stall No. 3 in the 
Market House, next tint of Mr. Geo. Hood, 
and hopes to merit f -i: share of public 
patronage ami support.

* GILBERT AMOS,
Stull-No. 3, Market House.

Guelph, June 22. (dot)

J I K, ICE.
Tho subscriber begs to inform the inhabi

tants of the Town of Guelph that he can 
supply them with ice,

Delivered Daily,
At tlieir houses, at a moderate charge. Par
ties leaving their orders'for the same at Mr. 
John Webster's, Jlork Street, or at Mr. Porte’s 
confectionery store, Wyndhum street, will 
be punctually attended to. *

RALPH SMITH,
Guelpli, May 18th, 1672. do6w

glad to secure the.services of an artist 
who devotes himself specially, when re
quired, to landscapes, private residences, 
Ac. Mr. Esson contemplates visit to 
the various villages aud municipalities 
throughout tjic County. See advortise-

ton growing region iu the Spring three- 
fuurtlis of the crop is considered three 
weeks behind, and cannot bo saved ex
cept by a most favorable Fall. It is 
thought the yield will fall 1,200,000 bales 
behind that of 1870.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS 

Of Guelph ami Vicinity.

St. Georoe’s Church Festival.—Tho 
Drill Shed, on Tuesday evening, was 
thronged with a large assemblage in re
sponse to the Committee’s invitation to 
partake of luscious fruit,ice cream, cakes, i 
Ac. The fashion and beauty of Guelph ' 
were numerously represented,and votaries 
at those shrines must have experièneed 
considerable difficulty iu retaining their 
hearts-ease. We were much rejoiced to 
find the Silver Cornet Band again 
in full melodious blast, and discoursng 
sweet music in silvery tones to an appre
ciative audience. The fruit was excel
lent and in great abundance, and was

Arrival of the Governor General.
Lord aud Lady Duffcrin arrived at Que

bec on Tuesday. Most of the Dominion 
ministers and other prominent gentlemen 
went on board the steamer, and were pre
sented to Lord and Lady Dufferin. His 
Lordship was dressed iu plain clothes, 
without ornament or insignia of any kind, 
he received the gentlemen presented to 
him in an easy and affable manner, entir
ely free from that official stiffness and 
affectation which usually accompanies 
such ceremonies. Indeed it is a mis
nomer to call the presentation a ceremony

supplied by Mr. Hugh Walker. The | at all, for the frank, open, and cordial 
few articles remaining unsold, were, at i manner of his Lordship and Lady Duffer-

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
j fully ami prompt] v atteiulcd to.
1 ' ' JAMES ESSON

OUEEX S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
^ THE MARKET. .

Travelling
Guelph, June 2<*>th, 1S72.

Photographer.:

brought forward for this refusal will pro-j mittee. and the By-law lur ing gone 
bably put an end to the eight hours ! through the several readings required, 
strikes for some years, not only in New ' imposing tho following rates : uinthelot.nl 
York, but throughout this Continent. 1 amount of assessment wliieh B $1,237,- 

The Galt Reformer savs one ofthefo:
XkZflrjn'SS onk nWatok|^' .«W-* »■-«}>»
week, nearly lost Ms life by drowning. He 
hail stepped into a deep hole aud was 
unable to recover himself. A couple of 
young men who were present after con
siderable difficulty succeeded in rescuing 
him, hut sometime elapsed before anima
tion was restored.

Atlantic Monthly.—We have received

9, 9712.38; interest on Galt and Guelph 
Railway debentures, 1 mill per 9, 91,237. 
80: Township rate, 1 five-tenth mills per 9, 
91,8.55.«.‘5 ; total 98,160.21. Mr. Wrn. 
Parker was present and made compleint 
against the passing of the By-law for 
stopping *up and selling that portion of 
road allowance leading from the Fergus 
Road to the Nichol Line, Moved by Mr.

the Atlantic Monthly for July. There | Darby, seconded by Mr. Hawes, that tho 
are interesting papers on Jefferson as a 1 By-law for the stopping up and selling 
Reformer ; on John Brown and his friends; j tliat portion of road allowance between 
and some curious revelations why division C and D leading from the Fergus 
Semmes of the Alabama nas not brought I Boad to the Nichol Line be laid over till 
to trial; also continuations of the tales j the next meeting of Council. Carried, 
now* being published in the Atlantic, The Reeve read a petition from James 
together with the usual reviews in litera- ! fields requesting to be refunded a por- 
♦nvn* or!, mucin. Roienfifl niul notifies, tion of the amount he paid for lieense,

as three months hiul expired previous to
turej art, music, science and politics. 
For sale a the bookstores.

Johnston’s Reapers.— The Duudas 
Danner calls our attention to the fact 
that it was the Johnston Reaper, made 
by Mr. Forsyth,of Dundas, which took the 
first prize at the Provincial competition 
at Paris last summer. In ’ speaking of 
Messrs. Thain, Elliott, <i* Co's reapers, we 
did not. mean that any machine made by

receiung hie certificate. Moved by Mr. 
Sweetnam, seconded by Mr. Benham, 
that the petitioner,. J as. Fields, be refund
ed the sum of 95, as three months had 
expired previous to the license being 
granted. Carried. The following ac
counts were presented and ordered to be 
paid. From Robert Brydon, for gravel,

them took the prize last year, for they 1 $2 ; Dunn & Keeiling,(printing, 90 ; John 
wore not then manufacturing, but that1 Anderson, school account and stationery, 
they make the same kind of reaper which j 91.15 ; A, MeCorkindale Clerk, for Ontario 
took the first prize at Paris. '-Statutes, express charges and pos.tago,

Terkirle Storm is Exoiaxb.— Lon- ! *4.78. The Clerk »pi)U«l for «5'on rc- 
dou .luno 25 :—The storm which ]>rc. | count of salaiy which was granted. I ho 
vailed vesterdav afternoon was most severe H«-ve «sued his order on the Treas-ircr

Reflttod hi the latest fashion, 
tyles Plielan Tallies.

elatest 
do D,(‘MINION DAY.

DOMINION SALOON.

The Coolest and Nicest:

Summer Drinks
to be had at this Saloon. ____

A supply of the Montreal CELEBRATED 
GINGER ALE always on hand.

The best Liquors and Cigars always in
DENIS BCNYAN,

Guelph, June 14,1872._____________ do

OARKERS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

Terms : from $1.50 to •■?«, according to size, j stand tliat the sum realized is over 9200, I sentation to tlic representative of Royalty.
AH ovilevs left lit Day's, or Anderson s, cure-1 ftmj Gf probably 9120 or more will | The plfasaut task of handshaking with

• ; bo placed to the credit of the Church his-Lordship and Ladyship concluded,
Building Fund. We heartily congratu- ; the party proceeded to land. The mo- 
late the Ladies of the congregation on ; ment his Lordship set foot upon tho
tl:-'eminent ancrera which haa attended wharf a sainte vf 17 «uns from the citadel, ™ for the amdamt. It was then move l and
ll" " ^,‘"1'1S"U!ll”lt°-S.... . ' “e^e^'^e rfv“. ÎÜS.’SXÿÆ -«“■ W

CniSR■ 0..XCKRT IN CnsTVMi:.--A grand • |tacd âc“tr«“hÆn^nda! and were | iarl.v desteuetivo ^n sSSwJSbl.*' The ] A- McCoRKDCKitE. Clerk.
'.‘■•hau Opera Troupe ef Associate Ar- u tbo look.„„, f'or this signal. At the ' Btnlion of the London and Northwestern ; ---------——----------
lists, uuw inn,ling .ill operatic lour of ,limc moment, the baud struck up Iho Hallway anil a number ol other huildingH t Some 5o WO dozen eggs are shipped 
1 anada, will give one of their grand con- Xatioiml Anthem, and the guard of honor wrecked. Many build-1 *?“• <- dozen eggs ate mn ea

. certs m costume nt the Town Hull on presontf,i „nns. His Lordship, on being
nett rnday evening. The compiiuy in- i„tr0,i,iced to Major MonUzambert, in- tirucs e, ..... »..

of hii.r.y Church tended to bring an opera here, lmt tl„, ,lls detachment, aud expressed Stafford and Wolverhampton. The crops
. oMiiig to the absence of -scoucry this : |li8 6„lMacti„n „t the soldier-like appear- were prostrated and destroyed. . -, . ...
coaid not he done: nut they will give an, o( tilis po,.lion o( tbe „„„ 0f Can- Prombi.k Mhidek or in Avctioneer. Lr0,uscd to 16sl8t •>« on washing days, 
vntertaimuent w hich wiU einl,race choice | ,dl-8 armv. The party then drove to 
selections from the operas, and the most hpencch Wood. At three o'clock His 
popular ballads, the whole forming pro!,- L‘ordship was sworn in as Governor-lien- 

tliroiialmul the day and evcuiiie. : ably a mote pleasing entortnnimout to a j ju the Executive Council Chamber.
.inrtMtS^UtiteSr 1 tb““ta“e Sir Hasting Dovle then delivered the
aunngtne enurtaiinnent,.... ,, . wholly to opera would Lave done. Toe

KNOX'S CHURCH

j The Ladies' Associatin' 
, intend holding a-

from Mori'isburgh, DundaS

Strawberry Festival
Commenciii!.* nt 11 o’clock, on MONDAY, July 
1st. in the DRILIi SHED, and continuing 

! throughout tlie day and eveniiig.

ilmiMton 10 cents, children l.alf-i.rice. '• '' 1 «««»• Great Seal of the Dominion to His Excel-
l_- Lawrence's Silver Cornet Be.ml will lie . membei s of tm ti oujio have a x\ orld-v ide - ’encv wh0 handed it to the Premier, 

in attendance. , fame, many of them having appeared in
(iuelpu.-Iune lu. 1SJ2. .____ L dw-d all the cities of the Old Worhl-at 8L ! ntatii)n of mhbisses to His Excel-

| Petersburg, liussia ; Milan, aud Covcnt, f rim first was read hv Mavor

were completely wrecked. Many build- j 
ings and trees, nt ether points, were f,v -v 
struck by lightning between the towns of, Vl y '
- -..........................  ’ I A wife in Indiana has been granted a

divorce on the plea that her husband badk -• .....................................................

A great deal of excitement was caused nt ! Sale of Cattle.—Yesterday Messrs. 
Port Hope on Monday by the shooting' of : Satchell Bros., of Ottawa, bought a car 
Mr.R.H. Read, auctioneer, at the Queen’s | load of very nice cattle from Mr. John 
Hotel on Saturday night, by a man nnm-1 West, and shipped them for tha fcapital. 
cd M. H. Haym&n, a German lecture- The gash factory of. Mr. Brennan, 
pedler. It appears there was^some^dis-1 Hamilton, was burned down on Tuesday, 

. also the cooperage of Mr. Ebyd. Loss

First-class accommodation for travcllers. |
Commodious stabliug and an attentive

The best of Liquors and Cigars"nt tbe bar. .
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor.

Guelph, Feb 6,1872. ______ _______?wv j
M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
O'See over E. Har

vey & Co’s Drug 
k Store, Corner of 
BWyiuiljam and Mac- 
' donncll-sts. Guelph. 

1^" Nitrous Oxide 
(lauqbing gas) ad- 

_ lilinistove.d for tbe
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe au l reliable.

References kindly permitted toDvs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.__________________ _______ dw
r>RIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. KOBERT~CAMP»ELL,

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1861. 
Ollice next door to 

■ the “Advertiser" Of- 
f flee, Wyudham - st., 

Guelpli.
Residence oiiposite 

Mr. Boult's Factory, 
"Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without pa i n.

References, l)rs. Clarko, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buciianan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
& Movers, Dentists, Toronto. _ dw

Gxnli-n London.. Their reputation in 0ar^a„ for tUe c„rporati„n and citizen, 
the L mled States is equal to that of any o{ (Wjjye

I tro"l.,° of TratiC “.r,tiBtS U01V 9fïï'c ! sir. 11. Dobell, Vice-President of the 
i 1",W‘C • >Tnd Ve BCC tho,Vr.06s ,0( Ho™11- Quebec Board of Trade,.in absence of the 
ton and London, m which places they , „n adtlress on bebal(
have just given a season of opera, gtvo L, tbat bod His Exceliency Mr. 
them a p ace m advance of any company ! yn hv, oftbc st. p,ltvick'a Society, also 
ever visiting those elites The sale of ‘nied an ,ddroiB. Hie Lotiehip 
scats will open at Days bookstore to- made mitable repu, e to these a. dresses. 

The Ladies ol tbe .Wesleyan MethmUet jnorrow morning, and we trust and he- Th „s , f„rnV„, mecting „[ tho priï}. 
,-,E. Her-1  ̂ ..........—« *jn om peop e wfi « nr Coundl was held,. His ExLlency heinj

-y^ESLEYAN METHODIST

Church Festival.

Aiimiiil Strawberry Festival
TO BE HELD

IN THE DRILL SHED,

lists with . MB house. Never before has , t- wbi„h , tew liinutcs,
: a troupe of such operatic talent visited ^ His K„el,/noy „g»in droTè 
| this town. ; gpenccr "Wood, where Lieut.-Governor

'i Belleau gave on official dinner in the 
evening.

, pute as to the commission charged on 
The next « “der of proceeding was tho some pictures sold, which led to blows, 

6jj when Hayimm pulled out a rcvlover and
fired two "shots at Mr. Read, both balls 
taking effect ; one in the left breast near 
the heart, and the other near the kidneys 
where they still remain. Mr. Read lies 
in critical state. The doctors give very 
little hope of his recovery. Hayman was 
immediately arrested, and after a pre
liminary examination this morning, was 
sent to Cobourg Gaol to await his trial.

Accident in Galt.—Mr. Alex.* Robb, 
watchman on the G. W. Railway, Galt, 
met with a serions accident on Saturday 

The Reformer says that he

(■X THE EVENIN'» '

Thursday, 27tli of -Time, |
To which"thefi- friends and tbo public are 

cordially invited.

Fresli Strawberries,
Cream,

lee Cream,
Cakes. «fcc.|

Will be provided iii. large quantities.

MUSIC OX THE PIANO.

Fruit Growers- Association.
This important association holds its

A man near Vernon, named Lisctimb, 
committed suicide on Tuesdaj’ morning 
by cutting his throat while hoeing pota
toes, his mind having become deranged 
by sunstroke a few -days previously.

Tho camp at Niagara is now being 
broken up. Some of the troops took 
their departure on Tuesday, and the last 
arc expected to leave on Thursday. The 
camp is considered this year to have 
been eminently successful in imparting 
useful instruction. •

The Synods of the Church of Scotland 
and of-the Canada Presbyterian, Church,afternoon, „ . .

was trying to keep a horse back "from an . ,
advancing train when he was knocked ! the Wesleyan Methodist Conference, the 
down, and the wheel of the waggon went ! Congregational t-mon, ■>”>> ‘he Bihlo 
over his head and body, brusing Jiirn laid-1 Christian Conference, have all agreed to 
lv. At this instant the train came along , observe the 14th of November as a day of 
at a great speed, and the hind end of tho thanksgiving.

................................. ‘ | ’ Blackwood’s Magazine. — The Juno
number of Blackwood has boon rcceix ed 
from tho Leonard Scott Publishing Com-

, . - ! quenres would have ensued. Mr. Robb j pnny. It is an excellent number. Tho
I mencing at one o clock p.m. and con- j sust;,ined very severe injuries by the wag-1 contents are :—Part II of the Maid of

Waggon had barely cleared the track when

I sious will be hold in the Town Hail, com- 
I mencing at one o'clock p.m. ani 
I tinning throughout the evening.

regular meeting in Guelph, on llmrsday ; engine shot by. An instant later aud 
the fourth day of July _iiext. __Tho ses- ! nu aco|dent attended with fatal cynso-

Mr. Robb j pnny
. l sustained very severe injuries ov the wag- eontc 

■*“^|g°n passing over him, but his escape jSkcr; Thackeray in America ; Zanzibar
questions to l-e brought under discussion ; frOH1 a more serious accident was most j —n Review ; Pari IV of True Reformer; 
tre important and have a xery yi-1 providential, as had he been carried a ! Reviews of. new books, and The Down-

Doors open at 6 o'clock. 
Refrcsluiiuiits extra. 

Guelph, June 22,1872.

Admission 10 cts.l

t ana IMV» a very Ut-I vUentW,I root healing on. the successful culuxation Kj101q distance farther back he would have 
I °f choice fruit. That pest of the apple , fnuen upon thé crossing, and escajic from 
I orchard, the codim motu, comes m for n i ^orriWe death would haxe been imjios- 
f share of attention, mid we most sincere- s-ye
, lv hope that the discussion upon that ' • " ,,,
subject will arouse tho attculion of every i , T'!K Ç*“ « ^J owner of an orchard to the importance, j Bomlou Her,,ld gives the following ful er 

I nay, the neceraity, of tho vigilant use of ) *«*«•? °.f «“ sb”tm8 °f ®°’T,cr18 M” 
I everv means avnlliihle which may result in i '' 1”llsor .Sunday . . net before
fa dimitmUon of tbo numbers and the dusk, Corporal John Isles, of the 80th

HAMILTON MONTHLY F.URS.
Tn Stock Growers, Fanners, <0c. cfr. <(c.
A Fair for tlic sale of Li\re Stock, will bo 

"heldat the,

CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS
City of Hamilton, on

TlkFirst Thnrsday of Every Month
Underlie management of the Oity Council.

Noffees will be charged at these Fairs.
By order.-

THOMAS BEASLEY, 
City Clerk

Hamilton, April 17, 1872 3mw

QUELPH

Horticultural Socle!}.
The Spring Show of this Society xxill be I 

held iu the DRILL SHED,

Wednesday, July Srtl, 1872.
The meeting of the Fruit Grower’s Asso

ciation will be held on the day following, I 
THURSDAY, the 4th July, in tho TOWN I 
HALL, Guelph.

GEORGE MURTON, Sec. 
Guelph, June 11th, 1872. d2-wl

I ravages of this small but destructive iu- 
I s?ct. The Pear tree, and its cultivation, 
j and the Tear tree blight, will also be dis
cussed ; the plum and its varieties, and

Battalion, was shot in the arm, jaxv and 
back of the neck by a citizen of the nanle 
of Bennet. He was fired upon twice with 

double-barreled shot gun. A number

MONEY.—930,000 to Lend in sums of 1 
from -2200 to $2,000. Interest 8 per I 
cent. W. M. MERRITT. Solicitor I

May 8 1872 wtf Wyndhum-st. Guelph. I

J| that encmv ,‘,f the Plum, the CorcnUo.and °f volunteer» were tresparamg upon his 
I how to destroy it, will be considered ; : strawberry patch, but an mnocent man 
I while the fruit of the season, the delicious t <™ •>» w^.uc'iTjnl .Si “"1 
I Strawberry and varieties most profitable, j wounds. A picket of the i th sunonnded 
I with the best mode of culture, will not he house with hxed bayonets, R'-» kept 
1 j fortrotten Bennet a prisoner till an escort of tho
1 Wo may expect at the same time to see ! 3,H.h “r,iv“L

some fine specimens of the Strawberry on “O'} 3uth were prepared to lynch him, 
the tables, for inasmuch as the exhibition j !‘n? “ B?‘<or l '." fixed b.vonets, .
of the l .nelph Horticultural Society comes « do'lbtlul wbeth']rl lhe. Pr.ia?n?r con'd | off on the preceding day ,.doubt,ess the Stt

I best samples of Guelph's best fruit will 
I grace the occasjan. We expect this 
I meeting will be one of great interest, and 
I that there will be a large attendance,

not serious.
No less than five Pacific Railways are 

I now in course of construction.

xvard Course—being a criticism on tho 
present Govermnent. For sale at the 
bookstores.

Colonel Stuart Knox lias given notice 
that he intends to nsk the Irish Chief 
Secretary whether his intention has been 
directed to the great increase in intoxi
cation in the North-West of Ireland, 
caused by the use of ether aud mixture 
of naphtha and ether sold by chemists 
and grocers: and, if so,if he is prepared 
to take steps to put a stop to the abuse*, 
and deter parties from turning their esta
blishments into dramshops.

Thk Days Gone Bx.—An ungallant 
newspaper man remarks :—We have a 
hazy sort of remembrance that it was 
once the pride of women to walk erect 
in stature, but at the present time, from 
tho appearance of the ladies in our 
streets, the ^larger the hump they can 
build upon-tneir backs the greater their 
satisfaction thereat. We saw a lady (we 
supposer she was, at all events) on Sun
day Who would have put the biggest 
dromMary completely in the background* 
and she seemed perfectly serene about it*


